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MlUST BECOME CANADIANS
r EIH te1oate EnalhIa the Only Lan-

guage to be Taught In the
Ontario gehools.

TeoNTo, April -3 -In the Local House
to.lght, Mr. Craig begae the dobte an the
dua ilanguage question by moving the second

reading of hi bill reapeating the I ingusge of
iltruotion ln the publia and separate
solais. The following are the main pro-
visions of the bill:-

1. English aball be the language ofa every
public and separate sol in tbis province.

2. Save as provided bv seation 7 of this act
no other language than English ahal lb
tangit in any public or separate school in the

p o1i .eacher shall be employed or permitted
to teachin auy public eorseparate school in this
province unies he was capable of speaking
the English language and of conduauing the
proceediog of hie school according ta the pro-
gramme Of studies applicable thereto in that
lanugee

4. Noting herein contained ils to prevent a
teacher, where it is impracicable by reasonof
any pupil not being able te understand the in-
strucotion which he desires to convey if! gven in
English, from impartiag it ta him in any
tanguage which such pupil is able to under-
stAnd.-

5. n shall be the duty of the School In-
spectas to report at least once in everys ix
monts upon every acbool unier bis charge in
which any bother language than Engliih la

taught, and in such a report ta certify as t
whether the provisions of this act are becini
complied with, ad any violationa thereof
which bave taken place, and alao to report ai
lIast once in every six months the number of!l
pupils attendinisech chool under his charge
who arp not able te receive instruction by means
of the E aglish tangue.

6. Auy teacher Who aall le guiley of a wil-
ful violation of the provisions of tbis ab shall
be diaqualified from _teaching in any publia or
e.parat e school in this province.

7. And, wherea, in certain portious of this

province it has bein permitted for years pasu
that r language nther than Engbah be taught
lu the schools, and it i expedient ta make tem-
inrary provision with regard ta the schools
therain ; it is therefore enacted that in those
parts of the province in which acools now exist
wherein any language other than EFglish ia
taught, such other language may. until the
Legislature sball otherwise enact, le continued
to be taught tor auch period nat exceeding
one hour per day, as the trustees may
direct.

8. If it sball appear by the report of the in.
spector that the provisions of this ac arn not
being in good faith carriei out in auy ichool. the
provisions of section 7 shall cease to apply to
such achool.

WHY THE BILL SUOULD BIE PASSED.

Mr. Craig'î sp ecb ocoupied nearli two
h:ts and was v>ry comprehenslve, He
denied any intention of on'eevoring tu exIte
a race and creed ieling. HieideIa aset a :
ally any suth feeling. He desired t see
Oatmrio a united province and wouldi Ladly
welcome FrAnch, German. Enpl ah, Iriah,
Scotch or any other nationliity. bu, they
muit becorne Canadians. The best place ta
educate them te become loyal was in the
scholes. B contended that lin the conunties
of Prescott and Russell the schools are esien-
ttehlp French and great injnstice has been1

oune ta the children of English speaking
aettlers by their being obliged ta attend theise

shobol, where they were taught the tenets of
the Roman Catholli church and auffered
many other iadignities.' lie quoted from the
report o the commiselon thatl investigated
these sahools to prove that fa many I ither
the Catholo Catechisum was regularly tanght
and text bocks were used wbiht ere non-
trary ta the rgulatione of the Elucation
department. The commision alse repoit id
that lu two of the sachth they found altara
ereoted far worship and in several others
oruolfxes and platanes cf ite Virgin Mary
were prominently displayed. He conacluded
by declaring hat ail his charges were inlly
corroborated by the report of t'e commission
and ho called upon the House ta pass hie
bill and thun dichre once for aIl that Eng-
Ilah shaould be the sole language of instruction
in the public and separate schoola of the
p-ovince.

T9RE ECARGES DENIED.

The Miniter of Ednoation made a lengthy
reply, defending the admaistriton of bis
department and refuted every charge made
by Mr. Craig. He was followed by Mr.
Meredith, who vigorously denuoed the
course of the Government ln abirking the
queition at isene. He declared that ho was
satlifiaii to leave it to the people t deocide,
feeling confident ttat ther judgmens would
jst:fy the stand taken by the Opposition.
The debate was oontinued by the At orney-
Geteral, Mr. Hesa and Mr. Evanturel until
2 30 a.m. when the Minister e! Education
moved an amendment giving the six monthe'
holet to Mr. Craig's bill, which was carried
bv a vote of 51 t3 30. The Hose will con-
tinue in aessalon ail night and endeavour to
finish all the business on the order paper.

EMPEROR WILLIAM

Te " Save the Tottering Thrones of Europe?
VIENNA, Avril 3.-A telegran. front Berlin,

which was delayed by the prise censorship,
announces the publication of a namphlet en-
titled "He goes. What now?" It lis re-
ported that the Empoer himself was the
author. In any case I bbetrays an intimate
knowledge of affaira. It settes that a secret
soolety, includlng among its u.embers the
Emperor, Chancellor Ven Caprivi and Gen.
Du Vernol, the miniater of war, proposes to
reconcile the democratio parties alienated by
Bismaruk, and that the Empernr has adopted
the Soclalist theoriea of L tus-l:e and Taine.
It comparea him te Savouarola and Constan-
tine, and says h bas tîken the new social
doctrine iato his own hande to save the toter-
ing thrones of E trope. The pamphlet bas
caused a aeneatiov.

Vengeance Overtook Them.

RIVER EAUDETTE, QîF,, April 3.-Ou
Marocu 2 a m..n named B.I .uger tried t>
elope wtti another man'a wife, e Mrs. Lu-
frambais, both resldenta ci tht' town of Luit-
camt'r, but while trying t, p.a over t urt
L uvi on the ice they briku t irugi and boIt
were drawued in tbe nout ennil of th
S; L-çwrtnce river. Their bodie have nor
yet beron reovered.

The disagreeable alck besdache, and fouI
stomæh, so frequently complained af, c-n he
p'- v rliveri by caingle dose of MGALE's

Bntte rntt P.a.-

ONDERFL

SHERIFF OHAUVEAU DBAD. has been president sud vice-preident of the
soloty, and has coutributed lariely tu Its

Ei lnmeieng Riles, Euds at Quebe East "karaoiRos," He bas bien preuldent and
Nigàl-The Sherir of oQuebee Also honorary president of the Qebec Literary

Dead. and Bietorical society, of the Iustitute Cana-
QUEBEo, April 4.-Ren. P. J. O. Chau- dien Franoalse of Montral, of the Qiebeo

veau sheriff of Montreal, died haro at 7 30 and Montroal St. Jean Baptiste sooletles, and
this evening et the reidence of his son-in- of the Seolete Historique and Numlamatic
law, Dr. Vallie. Mr. Chauveau, has ben il soÉoety of Montreal. He was a titular mem-
for norme time, and bis death was n u ber of the Academie des Muses Santones of!i
ppoted. France, a commander of the order cf Pins IX.,.

[Pierre Joseph Olivier Chauveau was born i knight of St. Gregory, and an Officier de -
et Quebea on the 30:h May, 1820, was edu. lInstruction Publique of France. bHe won1
oated at the qeminary of that city, .tudied some eptatiton as a poet uad has contri-
iw and was admItadc1 to the Bar in 1841. buted largely tourrent literatare, alao pub-
He Was eleoted to tie Parlament of id lishing a number of literary and historical
Ganarla for the oounty of Q rebeo in 1844, works chiefly on Canadian subjiota.
when ouly 24 years of age, by a large m Mr. Chauveau married in 1840 Marie

jority, over tion. John Neson, and at on Louiue Flore Masse, sud had eight children,
t2e Opposition banohea under Baldwin and six daughters and twos ons. Wath tbeex-
L"fontaine. In 1851 hieacepted the office cep:lon of Madame (Dr.) Vallee, of Qiebec,
of Sulilter-General in the Hincks-Morlu ad- bis daughters are ail dead. Hi tgo sons are
ininistratian on Ites rnmt;ool, sud lu 1853&[Ive, ue u!t tr, Alexandre, ha& tapie-3aented Rmouskin the Honte of Commons,took tie portfolio cf Provincial Sacretary. wam Solicitor-Ga ln t-e Jel' administra.
Re contioued to held office lu the succeeding tio and is nw Jue teeo at Quebec.
Macnab-Moria minstry, but was lefit ont lunion, aud la no Jndge of S essons at Qieboo.
the abuffli caumed by the retirement of Mr. DEATH OF SUERIFF ALLEYN.
lMorin, whose ilace was taken by Mr. Tache. QUEBEC, April 4-ElOn. Charles ALIeyn,
This was In 1855, In July of which year shaorif of Quebe, lied this afternoon at 4
hoe wrseppointed Suprinteudent ofePublic o'clock, aged 73 years.
Instruction for (aowor Canada. He vas -

mainly instrumental la establ[shing the Nor. Solictor Shannon in Canada. 1mal echools and found the Joumals of Educa-
tion. At the ime the seizure of t:ae ship LoxDoN;, April 3.-Doctr Aoland, a pro-
Trent by the United Statesauthorities threa- minent, West End physiolan, denounces the
tened ta involve Great Britlau and the United riport that Mr. Shannon, t ie Timeq' Dublin
States in war,Mr. Chauveau organised emong a licitor who conductid the negotiations with
the .flicersiof the department and papils of Pigott, has myaterioualy diaappeared, as
the Normal school, a oompany of Ohasseurs absolutely f aise. He delares that a friend of
Canadians, of which he was captain. This hi. hit Shannon In Canada In the
corps, In 1866, Was the nucleus of une of the eariy part of Match, and atates that the
tirce battaliona of t-îe home guarda formed same gentlimau la now on hie way to join
lu Montreal, Mr. Cheauveau acting as lien- Shannon,whose family are aware of bis where-
tenant-colonel commanding. His coleagues aboute.
ln command of the other two battillons were
Hon. James Ferrier and Hon. Henry Starnes. Won't Abolish .1Rimself.
In November et that year, with Mesars.
Càrtier, and Macdonald, Mr. Cheauvean FREDERICTON, N. B., April 3.-The ainoer.
atarted an a visit t , Europe,he was tn nquire Ity of Mr. Blair'a Government In regard to the
in t the educatlonal systema of the old world, abolition of the Leglalative councli vas tested
hie fellow voyagers to arranRe for tâe pass- to-day. Hou. Robert Young, leader of the
age of the B N.A. eut. He vialted t-i Thre Opposition, lu connoit ntroduced a bill for
Kingdome, France, Belgium, Germany and the abolition of that body. The Goverment
Italy, returning to Canada la June, 1867. party opposed it on the ground t lat the bil-
Hon. Joseph Cauchon havicg faled tu interfered with the patronage of tie Gover-
form a miuistry, Mr. Cheanveau undertook ment and on motion for the first reading
the task, and thos becarne the firt premier opposed it,the vote standing 6 ta 6. Mr. Me-
of the province of Q 2ebeo. He was elected Lellan, the recently appointid member, voted
by the county of Q aheo both to the LegIelI. agalitt abolition.
t ie and the Hou-e of Co-imons, Re rtdaned
oifice till January. 1873, when hi was ap-
pninted Speaker of t le Senate. lu January, Spencer and the Land Purchase Bill.
1S74, Mr. Mackenze in lthe mt-nt =. baving LoNi>oq, April 3.-Earl Spencer, speaking
com lnto power, Mr, Chauvean had tu ip at Skipt>n, sald Balfour'a Land Parohaso
dnwn from the Speaker'a chair, audnresignud ibill failed ta meet the difficulty. Although
hie seat lu the upper chamber ta conteet hi did not fear a general rent strike it was
Charlevoix with Mr. Tremblay, and moet de- imperative to have a lacal buffer In Ireland
feat. lu April, 1S76, Mr. ChauvLsu was ap- bet ween theI mpcrial Government and the
po!nLed a harbor commoissioner for Q.ebec, occupiers of the land. On the whole ho p.
and was Fubsequeintly electAd chairman of the proved cf the propoed method of dealing
hard. i September, 1877. ha was nomein- with congested districts, but it was essential
azed anerit af Montreal, a poat he htll till ta have it carried out by a body having the
is deasth. approval o tht Irleh people t> carry eut a

Mr. Chauveau, besides filling hiRh politioal large echeme of lind urchaso unlesi accom-
and rlioial posit one, fouad time t, devrtj pinled by home rule.
to lterature, and von a hgb reputat on. He
was profesaor of Roman Iaw ofL avaland T
dea-t cfitie facuicy eit Montreal. He vas an The KaIsers Inorniuetet Education-
LL.D. of L nivl, McGill and Bihop'a, LoNsos, April 3.- The Tims has andt-
a member of the French Litera torial reprnaching Emin P.asha. IL pout
nre PAction of the Rciyal S ciftv of Canada, ut th.-t after Britisth m-ey and entenrsî
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Medicated Electrie Belt and Aplianees!

MÂDE E' IPROV

THE ONLY APPLIANCES HAVING ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
A New Lease of Life. - - - A Cure Without Medicine.

All diseases are ecredby a i ourM icated leictr- huit nd Appliances. On thie pricplloj 1 e ihla t FJeetricitv i. Life, our1apll nneis.are broughit lin o
feet ab ets by destroy ig flith ei ~ e rm the dih se and rem[ovi impurities from d ie bo.y .DieoM as renue ar' lytr t d tycorond :nce, as r go bd- i ed ai ct ase
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GEO. NICHOL3ON, Zephyr, Rheumatism 18 years, after 2 daye resumed work in the harvest
field.

HENRY WHITE, Markbam, Rbeumatism, Shouldered Knees, cured after doctoring 10 years.
R. AUSTIN, 84 Adelaide Street West, Dyspepaia 6 years, Butterfly Belt did more for him

than ha exploted.
S. M. OLAPP. Boot sud Shoe Merchant, Toronto, Dyppepsia, cured in two weeks.
A. C. WHITTICKER, Morrisburg, Rheumatim in Knee 3 years, cured in 2 weeks.
WlM. DRINKWATER, V.S, Dutton. Ont, a martyr tu Rheumatiem, cured in 3 weeke.
MRS. HATT, 342 Olarance Ave., cured o iBlood Poisoning.
MISS L&URA GOSSE, 166 King atreet west, conatitutional sore eyes, cured in one month.
F. WILLIAMS, 4 King street east, Toronto, pains through the Groins 2 yeara, cured in two

weeks.
J. McQUAIG, Grain Merebant, Toronto, 9 months almoBt helples with Rheumatism, cured in

2 menthe.
MRS. J. SWIFT. 87 Agnes strif. Sciatica many years, perfectly cured in uweeks.
JAS. WERKS. 120 Queen street, Parkdale, 70 yerns old, Sciatica, cured in 15 days.
JOHN STOKES. 83 Louise atreet, saya our Butter fly Belt is worth its weigbt in gold, Sciatiec.
THOMAS HARTFORD, Penebanir, Ont., a martyr to Sciatica and Lumbago, perifectly cured.
G. R. GL A4FORD, Markdle. Sciabica and Dysppeia 15 years, cured in f( weeks.
MR. MCK AY. Aisle Crair, Ont.. Sciatica 14 years, no pain from the firsi day.
C. C. ROCK 1 ) OOD, 16 Rulwer street, Toronto, oured of Lame Back in a few daya.G. S. PARDEE, 51 Beverley streat, City, laUs lis friende our Butterfly Belb cured him-Lame

Back.
A. G. HENDERER, Hudson, Ont., Lamé Back, entirely cuired.
EDWIN GALE, Giencoe, cured of Lamine Back in 10 days. Beli ordered by hig physician.
JAMES R MILLER, Newcastle Bridge, N.B., Catarrh of the Bladder 5 yeanre, pain left in 3

days.

F. ROCHLER. 84 Adelaid atreet wet, Lame Back 3 years, Butterfy Ban curedii fil.
MICHAEL KELLY, Acten. Rheuramaitsm in Shoulder. after doctoring 10 years, perfectly cured,
.JOHN FFEATHE RsTON. Tbrnyhurat, reports his wife's Headache entirely cured.
SENATOR A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.B., sayB Actin is goad for defective eye-aight, ho

tried it.
FRANK GRADY, Hearnfield. Man , RheumatiFm, very much benefited in a shorb time.
MRS. CORNELL, Lambior' Mills, Ont., broken ret every night for 2 years. Actine cured inone treatment.
WM SMILLIE, Saift Currant, N WT., perfectiv satiEfied witi our Butterfly Bell.
B. 0. McCORD, Medicine lat, N.W.T., Butterfly Bels works wonders. Rheumiatism, Back,

Shulders and Side.
j. CAMERON, Beaver, B C., feelq like a new tan alter wearing our Buttrfly Belt 4 weeks.
MR. GREEN, Thessalon, Ont,, Butterfly Balt cured him, pronounced "J3right" Kidney

F B. DUPORT, Charlottetown, P.E I., says Actinat dois its work avery time.
.111N ARNOTT. Iona, Ont., Lame Back, rured afhitr trying everything.
D 1). GTLLEq, Lucrkrnow. Dyrpepsia and Kidnqye, aflter enfferinu 8 montha, cured.
DANIErL CAMPBELL, Port Talbot, Lame Back and Headache, after suffering for years, cured

in lqthan a month.
MRS. LOTTIE COLLISR, Siteion, Weaknrss and Sinsal Affection, strength fully recovered.
MRS. G. M. WHITEHEAD, City, a sufferer for years, would not parb with our Bel , female

ailment .
MRS, WM. BENNETT, 14 King street wet, alter 15 year'asleeplessunes, now never loses a

wink. Butterfly Balt.
RICHARD FLOOD. 40 Stewart elreet, ueed Actina for 3 monthe for apermanent cure-Catarrh.
ALIdX. ROGERS, Tobacconisr. Toronto, delares Actina worbh 81.00-Hatidche
ROBT. J. BELL, 109 Police, after spending $75 in medicine, cure by Actina-Caarrh.

MIflSS ANNIE RAY, Music Teacher, cnnsidtrs Actina a littie wonder. Throat Troubles,MISS C. BUOHANAN, Campbellford, 2 yeanrs doctoring. no relief, Actina cured-Catarrh,W. . CARLING, Exeter, Ont., findd Actina invaluabie f;r Catarrh.C. W. RUPERT, Valkwerth, Ont., lieadache for 15 yearH, Iead EtIt aud Actina, cured.J01N TIIOMPSON, Wesu Toronto Junction, cured of Tumor on the Bye i 2 weeks -Acin.L. D. GOOD, Berlin, Ont , recommends Actinafor Catarah and Cold in the Head.J J. RIL L. Al1zoa Milia, finds Actinauinvaluable for Catarrhl. O iN JAMIES. George street, (Jolbourg, Ont. reports Actina doicg its work Wel.A cARTIN, Sb. Joh n Newfoundiand, suffered aeveral years wth Inflammation of the Eye.Acina cuired in 2 weeks..
MIhS. GEO. PLANNER, City, Liver and Kidneye, now frce from ail pain, and strong and
THOS. IYAN. .341 Diindas street. General Debility, btgan imî.ravtfrortraI day.J AS S MNSSELMANBerlin, General Dobiliby and Catarri, curad.D. MOW3RAY, 27 Saturin street, Enlargement of the LivFr, well in 3 monthe.CEV. SIA-N. HOLE, Jialifax, N.S., ncommends Butter fly Belt for GeneralDebility.CHAS, E. KING, Oedar Hill, 13.C. Butterfly Belt and Suspensory are giving entire atisfae-lion.
CH AS. COSENS, P.M., Trowbridge, Ont., Nervous Debilitv, now feelas like his former selfYour Bo uand S eiJnariry bas given me a new lease oft ife. H. 8.., Fleetwood, Ont.I have never bad emisions since I usetd your Batterfly Lelt and Suspensory. S. le. J., Joggin'sMine.

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of Impotency," writes G. A.
"IPwouldi not he witoutm your Brait and Suspansory' for $¯>0," writes J. NiclFor general debility your Belb and SuspenPory are cheap ab any price," suys S. M. C.

ec- Many More êuch Letters on File n

GIIEI ON FIPTEEN DAIS' TRIAL-A Q 'C I 1Sr A- V ON FIFTEEN DAIS' eTRIAL
Will Cure all Diseases of the Eye, also Hay

Foyer, ladache, Nouralgia, Asthn1a, Bronhitis ald Chroni oughs,
CATARRU IMPOSSIBLE nrr its inhelle.

The 1117remody IbM wil lIand Fiflheli fays Trial!

- - Remember, our Medicated Electric Belts
aro the oaly ons havi ig ABSORBENT (UALITÉS, They are the

SIMPLEST in construction, lightest and Most 0Yonenient to wear,
UIKEST in'aotioR, nover have to be recharged.

r-o v a-maE o: .oms rsED.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND JOURNAL, GIVING FULL LIST-FREZ.
Mention this paper, W. T. BAER & CO., 171 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont,

THE

hal extrioated him from au untenable posi-
tion ho la now asliating Germany lu an anti-
British movement, and saya Great Britain
wili know how t1 protet te substantial in-
berests of ber eltzoenr, but muat Dot be ex-
peoted to embark lu wild competition for nu-
aocuplel territory with every ruler who may
mtiib have hi politicalo education t complote.

BELîIN, April 3 -The Freasîinge Zei-
tung condamne t4e Emin expedition, and de-
manda on explanation from the Gnvernument,
as tae Reichstag did not sanction the expedi-
tion. ._._

To Repeal the Bait Aot.
HALIFAx, April, 4.-The Newfoundland

Government ha@ deoided to repeai the " Bait
act," and hereaifter French, Amrlean sud
Canadie, dfihernian will be permitted to
freely purchase hait lu Newfoundiand bar-
bore upon payment of tonnage and licenseî
feec, but the exportation of bait to SC. Pierre,
Mig., will ha prohibited.

DOMINION FINANCES.

A belareds urpnlus of over Tour X130ion.
OTTAWA, April 4 --The monthly statement

ot revenue and expenditure on accounta o
the coanoidated fond vas issad to-duuy and
ls of amot gratifying character. The reve-
nue for Moral vas
Cutome....................... iS.6
Excise..........................542,6/7
Peut cfhi.c......................237 378
Pubilo works, inclading rail .vay.. 2-13 91
Miscellaneoue................ 725

Total...........................3 284,051
Adi to thtis the revenue te 2Sth Febuery,
1890, 825, S33,946, and the grand total l
$29,117,997.

The expenditure foriM aroh was $1,246,022;
expenditure ta 2S.h February, 1890, $21,-
51S,1S9, msking for the aine months a total
of $22,764,212, and leaving the splendid mur-
plus ol $6,353,7S5. The figures for t-i uor.
responding periad last year were -
Revenue.......................$27 910,616
Expenditure ................... 2,711.29ý91

Or asurplus of................. 1211,325
This a2ows an cariase 2 142, -60 iethe ur-
plus alone over het year. The total net
debt on hiaroh 6wa0 $23 37,261, showlng
a deoreneoa!$1,599,.03 lu the monh. Tbe
expenditure on capital account for nine menthe
bas been $4,206,149.

The Pope and the Centriste.

Roni, AprilI 4.-The Vatican bas instruot-
ed the Papat Nuncio aI Bttrn ud lahoap
KiCp ta sot iu euerge tieaccond withte
lesder.otat nGerenerCentrist party sud te
yield to the Governmont on no point with-
out ecuring in return a real and ade uate
coucelsion.

An Evangolisllis Startling Work.
Ko;sowo, lad, April 4.-A travelling evan.

gelist rocenti; held a serles cf revival meet-
ings at U-.hmilton, Madison county, and
made many coniveate some o! them belan
pruiivhent citlzmns. The preacher rn1pu!red
.\a r.ow members t relata their tins put bly,
asd hrgbanda made astonisirg diselourea.
'heir wivas have det bred thoir lntention of
applying far divorces.

THE UNHAPPY OZAR.
A Revolutionar Sitera Artaing.

LoDoN, April 4.-Advioes reelved hore
to.day from St. Patersburg reaffirm the re-
ports of the serious condition of affiireln
Rassi&. They declare the Czir laseffering
from nervous fever. Tne acheme for the
Russification of Finland le reeived with er-
treme diafavor ln that country and trouble
la certain. The advices further say that aIl
the unIversities ln R ss s;have been closed by
the Government. The students st the St.
Peieraburg univeralty made an a't îck upon
Lieut.-Gen. Greaset, oblef of the St. Peters-
bare police, who went t, the university te
quell the disturbances, and treated him ln a
very rough manner. le was thrown t) the
fiair %ad white lying prostrate was kicked a
number of times.

NOT AGAINST Til CZAR,
The students abandond the meeting which

they had proposed toa hnid yesterday, the at-
tendance being toc mmili. A number cf ithe
atudenti wb have been interviewed persisted
ln their declarations t'at theî agitation arles
solEly on accouant of eddational matter. In
proof of this declaration the atudents as-
sembled at the university and the Tohno-
InelaicI natitute and ani sang thm anthem,
"God Preserve the Czar." The Czir la great-
]y Inoensed because of the disturbance, and
has algnifiedhis intention of olosing ail the
higher publia edacatlanal establishments for
a year. It lai feared by the RussianI offiaale, however, thato a vear's idleness wili

| foter the growth of disaffeation ainong the
studenta.

EXPLOSIVES IN THE PALAiCE GCROUND.

The police at Gat icbina have dieoovered e-J poivas on the gronude of tte Imperial
palace. The Imperimi family balu canse-
queuce renoanoun theI ide& of going therete
ticleh L'nt,

The C7 ir for twa days bas snflered fron a
relapseof influenza whilh hai compelied hlm
tepoalpone audiences. Ria conditýon aot
serions.

Among the studente arrested are Prince
Vizruesaky nd a en ef Nobokoff, a former
minister of jutico.

THE KEENEST ENPECTA'ION IS
SUliPASSED !

Mosenvrono, .Jackaon Co., lit., Nov., 'S.
Sa writes the Rev. K. Schauerte of aboave

place. I had h(-ard of thi wonderfut cnres of
Pastor Koenigia Nerve Tonic whil I was a
strident and rluring my pr)ftispioual cslliig 1
lhatd pportunihy ta convince mymolf (A the rll-
ablity of the lRmedy, 4nd my kennest expecta-
tions wvere stir)ased, a a m ri 12 years of age
wa, cttred from lthe eileusy by the uae of aix
bottlesa of the Tonic.

The Gerrnan Reichstag.

BEîUsî, April 3.-The firat (Luestion of im-
portance which will bu dicuseesat utthe open-
tng of the leic-hatag on April 21st, will ie
the matter of the lartin labor conference
which iL la expected wili furuish materfai for
an exilting deiat . lntimate friands of
Prince Bismaruk's are endeavoring ta persu-
ade the ex-Chiancellor to enter the RItichstag
anti taka part in n discussion, urging that It
is hie duty to give ti the country the benefit
if bie advico and connateland ln the moet pub-

' lico annr possible.
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